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L■everal 	may be com.iag tog.ther. iga, remember. So let's not talk about it. 
You will reitomhor that when we left a1aarihetti I referred to a higli-school kid who 

had dolt° so..e wore: for me. arul I said I had a Cuban isreodea Got_esittee file. SOIZR: of it 
is gone, by tree way. I hope it ia with the work on Coup and riot tmaething clue so,ebody 
says he down t have. 

The Shaw trial transcripts, T-P 2/22/G9 on the cLuestioning of Bias Collie Lanai 
Moore, Ws, had been :Thaw's secretary, lapse into paraphrase here Etna 1 could (;et nothing 
more fro:., the Garrison °film. 

"Thu anaitstant Diatrict attorney reminded Lies "cco:re that she had testified during 
a 'tow Orloana Pariah Grand Jury inveatigatieu that a Cuban group hau been Oxen apace at 
the 

then said she aeomt:d. to recall a ;,coup cullirk; itaelf 1'i...taw:leans for 
Free Cuba' that had boon 47antoci Iili space..." 

This; its fairly close, caspecially wIxas tine claimed dim recollection. Lnd the apace 
Rae free. I an our' there is no liatit; in the city carectoriee, which i have. Latin idk-rican 
Reports wan in 

Unclatt::: notes from this kid any "Citizens Coss ittoe Por a Free L.L.:ba. Oflicon in 
several Latina !sae icon countries) and iu ut lotat five nue Jean 	 Con ittee 
for a Preo Lasba publishes a monthly ilea...taints called Ltttin Ara: icias ht.:ports" ste than 
lista those Ware:3.131as 

"ow Uric:alias 330 Carondolot, 525-9182 
aitaxis 301 iattal'ord Bldg, 121 	First, 3733117 0631; 
tittehingten: .rational 	hidg, 783-0631 (formerly 411 Laustral blcic, 805 G 1414) 
(I had and no slat find othera, Lac:lading Uhicnon) 
Latin rites icon sport, betsiden IThL 
)604 Payne, 	70-0915. 
Lustern rermosantativo, henry C. ituinbridtxt, 650 Oceaa. Ave., liroollyn, li.Y. 11226. 

Prior addreen LI West 40 St lbcfore zips, li.Y. 18) 
12/28/68 he wrote ne that Itt'clt and COPC "in eons: cities have separate locations 

while in other cities share same facilities." lie then seems to say that iai both liard. and 
DC they share offices. Ile may have avant this or were only in samc bldg. 

he aloo 	 have more in the next letter about the GM." but I cant find 
it in thin or any relevant file. 

(You may aloe want to remember that he was my aource on scat,  of szr (Jcirnillot material. 
his lettere include inquiry at the clerk of the court's office and of Linsto -s, Lll lir.cL.) 

If ehust want ving a front free space - toe: he sta.:. renting so.e to another - than 
thin may be one of the thing-s that had those staff wet:Lags: of which itarchetti spoke a 
little ode/. 

Dal Verb has a WPC file, if he could take the time to 4,et it. 

I'm too -ti.rea to go dig gy old CUI/P filet.; out now. Tod much unt:.1ae work today! 
I chee.kee. my  HMV l‘eporto file and have acne corporate inforration ana owners n:-mca-., 

etc. Per when you are here 1 have more filed under the name of sky tloarce, his letters arid 
tapea of convorsationa. 

It night be a go 41 idea to sac if the Vat, has a c.:C.CC file. I cloe't know what Garrison 
had. he ipt excited by Daudet and titan did nothing, 	was tpical.-Le asked at to 
cheek into the huby purchase of a pointing, which led to Daudet, which was where lam 

d.roaixast it. -,as fact, he dropped it before there and wan quite istaiataut at the 
thought that there was aol.ething to do that he Lee not done. Graidt.t is -uatin Auericau -eport. 

There is quite au one rtrsent of characters in all train:, far right in 	really far, 
and even lionitui Thal.= in 1:Ci,V. uno of the thin,:c I can't find is the letterhead 1 hat,. 



z 

CCFC was run by laariadne Arensberg, who I believe is uentioned in aive Us This Day. 
It was funded by CIA with &500,000 a year. 

ee know saaeone whe could have fit into all of this: manly, eue't we? 
Soiau of the sa & eeoele fit into t ubeneenericans for Nixon-eeeiew. I have a file or 

what in loft of one on than. 

I never did a thorough job on Lela aiwever, I have 13-10 table of contents pages. 
It ban to be obvious that Lab could eat teem to affords[ all its offices in all 

thong cities. 

6audet was interviewed by the PBZ in connection with truciug Oswald's departure 
fro.,  americans. It wee only natural that he be interviewed beeeune he left at a time that makee accompasying Uoweld coepeetely iwpooeiele. Or even seeing him. That report gays Caudet wan formerly CIA. 

La I told you, I have noon: of this traced and put together in COUP. It makes an interestini,; lettle story. 
That it in connected with our prenent interest is by no eeane certain. But would 

it not be nice to have a bright young research assistant to do the obvious tracings in 
the library? 

I'm uneasy about Scott Oh thin, lens no but some about Paul, no I'n not asking either to chock an obvioae erchiveu mar San i'rancisco. 
Therea are probably spec private collection° of CCPC materials around. 
When the new Trade hart was built, IAA took its custoeary suite of three roues 

in it. That it did not pay for with :aeazine money. Not that 

Best, 

PS 2/its: you .ay recall that 1 generally refer to what hapaned in N.O. in terns of 
lealeeee. Thin is but one of ram examples. Jim asked no to do some work on the picture 
buying. I cowe up with much more, he eata real excited, no excited that he has_someone do 
the dirty cork that takes tine for me, soeothing he generally would never do. Thus I have 
all the city directory listings fur the ITt'1 without having had to tako a corning or afternoon 
off.And once it guts productive, he refuses to have anything to do with it. Re never did 
another thin . Tele also in the kind of thing that makes one wonder what he was really 
up to. however, I remain persuaded that the explanation is in his emotions, not connections. 

In case you remember the name aaudet, there seems to be no connection at all between 
thin CIA one and the former cop turned hipeie who was the pig victim when Nixon needed 
p.r. help and a fake plot ageinet him was coetrivea. but what is fascinating about that 
caper, on which I also hhve a file, is the extent to which it drew on the past as it figured 
in assassination investigations, so such so that I was able to identify the source of the 
alleged report accurately, that Waterbury's Drug °tore on Canal frog which so Lamy reports 
about eba came. 


